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[root jtodoylf oao of th* otlwr faction*
[ mpliid 4 hgWSg mailed tb« "Ckriet-
mow-yuoka#" which esplodcg ia Chap

, moojb hotel Wednesday sfterueo*.

1 -PRutol afthorltiei aad oUto official*
t*dah fip4M te ipwl a former on
• Mflpta* POrs* la Anaoctioa with the
|iMft Moo. Jiao* B. Chapman, who

w|lUk hor heshend, a member of tho

P >oaty board of saporvtsep* aad a

iWoifPte tOtolblarioner, opened I pack*
jVa ftoriaiag a' bomb Wedne.Ay as
.ir*tp Ufa. Chapman dip yesterday

Mr. Chapman’* loft hand
V*a tefn off.
/ Aoopdint u asthorities, tho man
Wool! ho arrested io a land owner la

Jik* dtetrict |« which Mr. Chapman was
drolppn Sriumlsaiouer. H* is kaewn

|to Age* I 4 trouble with Chapman
[etror |ko Mao'* activities It harian

i adopted oi improvoawnt project. Mr.
I Che wane I M poors old aad his wife
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CHOOL BONO ILCCTION

j UNTO Dec. M.—lnternet hi tho
elect n for I*oo,ooo for acboois

t* hp holi hero Jaaaary • haa boon
l»W keel bat the regi strati** *o far
bad boon (Mall, the bsoha shewing only
TM tymei. Os these approximately >0
P«/ P||t. are of booms. Person ¦ la a
poolt|pn te itdfi the “eompieilo* of
tho fpjtetration today ventured guesses
that |flf ar a majority of tho taali-
*ed enter* wort apposing th* issue.
Bchaal authorities indicated that they
wer, not win I whin* th# danger con-
fronting tho propoeitto*.
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um.dCmih-tw spirit 1
of America moat not tolerate eg array-
tag of ateao agaiaot oteao, aoctional aal-
mooiaty of rotigiea prejudice. Wilt H.
Moya director gvMral of tho motion
ptetnre tadnotrp declared at a ban
toot of tho Phi Delta Thote froteontty
cooeeottea hare teat night.

"Qcprd agaiaot Jkio aa you weald
gaaH agaiaat a paatiloaco,” ho odmoo-
lohod. -Tho conn try boa ao grantor tho-
rny than an* who would the* divide tho
coanty agaiaot Haetf. Mot* agitation aad
¦•ra matioa are not in ytagotos The
rieioa* circle 4> no ttho etralghtaot dla-
teOee between hoaoot ogort and hlgheat
•award. Remember that one wmn ia tet-
ter than another-only when te botevoe
fclaitlf btttir.

mm *m*i «rtl Mila Mb fcU
ocanUty. and renter* team him hi. foil
•tern el acroontateitty ?

llr. May* aaaortod ia aa addroat to th*
*•¦“’* city dab that Roacoe Artec
hla probably weald not appear soon te
any metis ptetnre. hat weald te given
an opportunity to diroot filar prod**
tioo.

MHUMMBDV b now
IMPROVING AGAIN

PAMIR, Doc, -tß.—Madam* Borah Bara*
hordt wa* diitiactly tetter tedhy. She
WM *h|« teteova ter hod aad had lugch-

Tho phyddaa* it woo *aaoaacod te
day tetfo found ao *videate of organ io
dioooao ar ohrdMe Utaooo tad have tenet
to the coaclatioa that tho meant col
tepee of the ftmoo* atmao wo* da* to
only to over exertion aad strain.

MBBCMANT FATALLY
UMUEED AND BOBBMD

BAUBBUBT, Poc, IB.—Knocked te tho
head aad robbed by aateowa partite,
Boary 3. Albright (shorten morohiat
waa probably fatally Iwjarad about aor-
ta o’clock laat night la hia atom la
Cteatawt Mill near hem. Mia aaoaiteata
had not bom apprehended at aeon to-
day, although the potteo am workteg
tea several rimes. Reports from a local
kcapital, whore ho wao taken after be-
Ing found ia a dated condition worn thrip
hlkj shall wa* fractamd by two Mom
an th* hood end that hi* chance, of re-
covory pa* riim.

A» ¦
WORM ON ATLANTIC OONTDfVBB

NEW YOKE, Doc., SB.—Galea today
coatiawod te whip tRo North Atlantic
Into mountain* and canon*, arousing
foara for at loast two -vessels, delaying
stores, end evading a few smaller
•rafts *smacking into tho there*.
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A NATIONAL AIWLBTIC PROGRAM

NEW YORK. Doe. of
• program of notional wide recreation
and athletic activitioa designed te
create physical preparedness among
U.0W.000 bXya and girls aad yoang
man aad wJman and ncmUon of ns-
thiacry to berry pinna War*

today of the Drat
annual meeting of th# notional omnteur
athletic fbdoratioa of Amorioa.

Mb tik

| NEW YEAR’S GREETINGS!
i 'rnmamm

wJthank our many friends for their pat-
during the year and extend them

of thte season.

Wien they want barber work done they
can get it done any time between hours
of 7 a. m. and 10 p. m. at the—

TERMINAL BARBER SHOP

The Winter
Fashion Book

bftS oftnamj anrmod- J
•k of the draped frock M
tofakh i* accorded firat M
pteoe 9a fashion’s cafen- Jk j IfWk

Pictorial Review |f‘
Patterns F /yj\

for January \ /Iff
tabaQuidm far Cutting and \ |||l
< cants to 35 cants '

JACOB COHEN ¦ *-

TIIK GOLDSBORO MBWt.

imnnrrn m> nniini> ,mmstm
TO HIVE ipiTDRIHM

Tb G*t Hmm Erpctin* Oat
ladiißit Training: School or :

Orthwpßgdlc Hgapttml

GREENSBORO Do*. BR-A opocinl
committee waa aaated by the motioa
picture theatre owners nnaocihtion of
North Corollas te dovina ways aad
ateaas ad erecting aa aadiieriam at aith-
or the Stonewall Jackson training school
aaar Caponed, or Tte Orthopoadi* b**-
pHal at Gootoein *t tte Soot soootea of
Mte mid-winter mOotial bora teat night

Th»- movement to atarted. it wa* u«-
plaiabd, purely from a humaaitsriaa
¦toadpoiat, aad It la likaly that tangs

for tte bail ding will ho raised by sot-
ting aside • certain percentage from
tho mlo of tickets at tho thoares as
¦tee*help as the aeaaciaUoa.

Reaolpttens adopted tecladed on# mo.
duaulaf "tte inqultiou* graft aad rob-
bery** of tho music tea aad th* ’burden-
some and uajnat increase in the state
privilege tea on well a* hearty indorse-
ment ad tte tetter films srgaa iso lion.’

Tho naoooiatlon will hold Its regular
aanuol station *1 Wrightevtll* boa.-b
mat sum tear.

PEATS MONOB PBBBY

| t #

AND UNKNOWN SOU) IKB

WASHINGTON, Doc. »r-A visit to
Arlington cemetery te decorate tte
grave* of tte aaknown soldier aad of
tk« lot* Roor pdmirwl Robert E. Parry,
• faraaor aaembor of the fraternity, was
tte owt(tending fsatarea on todays pro-
gmm of tho Delta Kappc Epsilon ns-
Usaad coliefo fraternity who in moot
big hero In amsi-sanasl ronvsntlon. Tho
final aoastoa of tte coa vast ion will te
this often.sou, and tte fraternity’, ksa-
-I®st tonight will close tho mootiag.
SA now- uud choractoriotic Kyle for

col logo fraternity houses waa advocated
by President Herring.

Now out'-irrm
Ptrwwwad" atgni thorn dun hgva do
troubl* la disponing of their wood, mid
tte aaporlntandmt of g now mid-town

“You’d bo aorprigod at the type of
people who ham come for the wood
this year,” ha aald. “Portnerly. only
kids from tte stums cam*. Wo wem
glad to gtm them tte wood, flrat bP-
eauoo it hoi pod thorn and aocood bo-
caam U tetpod aa to gat rid of a lot

“tea this yunr May wail-dreaovd

Os coarm I am that thoMda from tte
Maap gat ttetra gad give tte otter
Mka what It toft. Dm to tte uncer-
tainty of gutting g full supply of coal
they am burning wood la their open
•replace*. Home take It home la
ttetr sutornohDea." —Bslttmore Amerl-

¦ "¦"" ¦" 11 ¦'

New Book and M apart n* Trimmer.
Aa Improved cohtiaaom booh sad

Isr Mectealcs Msgsilne, bos s new
method of jogging piles ad himhi nad
chucking them true with their bound
rdgee for nrcwmt* nad uniform trim-
adbg. This in doa* in a trough feed,
tfm Ndm ed which am tapered ao

ttetfcth* pdag of books am sutuniat
UaHy mralghtaaod aa they am paaaed
along ffom the wider to tho narrower
port of the trough, where it gripe
them. Tte pattern block that ap-
ptea pranaam to th* pile of hooks, to

hold It securwV for cutting, IB ahapMl
to conform Wkh the whole top surface
of tte pltA sad la swtv«led go that It
Sgpllm s aaUorm. pressure.

.
Th# roa-

cAlne deßism the pilra of, trimmed
hooka by belt conveyor, aad nil chips
am removed by air auction.
*-¦ Ci

third bbbwkb op rank
FAMILY M A SUICIDE j

BT. LOUIS, D*c, BR—William J. Lamp
AS years aid. president so th* William J.
temp Brewery company fsmmitted aat-
cida tsdsy by shooting ktmoolf twice j
through tho konrt in th, oNcs of the
Brewery hero. It wno th* third snlrido
ia tho family of the famous brewers.
Hla fatter aad a slater having taken
thoir own Uvoo.

Th* William J. temp Browing Com.
posy just boforo thh advent <ri prohibi-
tion wao coaoidorod on* of tte largest
browiawgompenlOo la tRa world. lt cor-
ervd a fourteen acre triangular track
in tho a•«thorn section of tho city and
wo* vatnod at MTABRBBB1. It waa sold ut
auction loot Jan* te Be* dUfomat later-
•ots for • tptal of RU6AIM. temp hod
boon downcast since, it wno staled, a*

be had bapad te gat a murk larger price
for tte property-

temp appeared at hit aftcc At B a. m
today ao aosal, It waa otatod, and short-
ly thereafter Henry Vehlkamp visa pr a
ident arrived and greeted temp, “well
haw do yen fool today P*.

“Oh, I’m fee Itag worse" Volhkamp mid
temp said.

-
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Cannot Log)slate Against Boas.
Ctty dhd borough govemmsuu can-

not Uiko notion gad mate laws to In-
torfom with boo hooping, according to
a report from tte pptumrlvsnla depart-
ment of agriculture, garb ordinance*
wIU not stand wtea tho defendants
convict ml la tte cky court* under ouch
ordinances appeal to tte higher courts
for Justice. Tte liability of a boo-
tevpor for Injury duno by his been
to sum otter person or to tte prop-
arty of naotter ratte en tte doctrine of
negiigurieu sad not on tte theory
th* tern bring a mtoanco. If a he*.
heopor In S city will arrange his boo
paid nod management pruporiy. them
will te no rnsom for cuinplulnt by
tte Brighton, and If tb* uulghbore got
utung. It la boCBUgo of thoir own carp-

Owe# ggnhs tb* whori of time has
turned sruund and naotter year gmm
to join tte lengthening procession of
tn* ages. A year la a more bubble
on th* otroum of time, but la man's
life It Is not lafraquently, pregnant
with th* deuttnios of great nations.
Fifty-si* right/-two will ha forever
memorable In history. Jewish and
gunomi became In It tb* nations of
tte world gave thoir unanimous ap-
proval to tte creation of a national
bom* tar tho Jewish people In I’sleo-
tlno, thereby fulfilling our moot char-
ioted iugw.—Jewish Tribune.

Wat# Pernor In Sribob Empire.
Tte motor power commium of tte

conjoint board of scientific uoridties
of Onri Britain imports, according to
advices received by U»c United tkstoo
Deportment of Oomnwero, that tb* po-
trntldi Water power of the empire, in-
cluding ail ikuutnione, criuulv* and
posecuatons, Is OCMMOJiOO to TRUtIOgOUi
horn* pricer, sit espubte of Iminodiutu
•ronumlc dovrioptnent. Thin will un
doubted# bp devrioimd under t empo-
toot authority sad not left to rbuaca

MEYER BBTOMBB C HAIRMAN
INTERSTATE COMMERCE COM.

WASHINGTONv IDoA »•—Balthasar
H. Mayor today boeamo chair men oi the
Interotete Commerce Commission for 1
term of os* yesr. Hr assumes the chair-
manship in urcordonrs witß a policy of
rotating th* post among memtera of the
commission on a basis of oouiorlty in
service.

'Commlssionor Mc/cr os chairman, will

Tcxaa Gaa, Oils and Greases
Special crank cane service.

**!.«! ua drain your crank case”
The Automotive Supply Co.

“Service That Baliafles“

•titl supervise railroad security Imucs I
hi* particular assignment tun the com- i
mission. Commissioner Charles C. Me
Ckonl, who hai Keen chairman far the
paat year, win continue at a aommiatloa
•t, having''b*e>i itappointed for another .

term.
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(Continued fiiita I*«k* One)

equipped but lines and freight carrier*
that.uriirme at aenrleeable la the peoplo I
llrina along the highways as. the rail
food. are to -people residing along their
routes i

,
_

o
"There la nu rraaon'why these road*

nd highways should not furnish to the
'armors a means of transporting vego't-

would provide an industrial school ton-'
to markets ua aMrieully as tko railroads
now rarry them. But in order to matte
t hie “dependable, the rate for handling |
three products, the schedules end cqdtp
meat and operation mCShb>ke under pub
lie control In practically the same dtan-
nsr aa the railroads are at this time.

“! shell sapport a proposition, or iu-
treduee a bill, to create ispc method,
either by by in-
rreaeiag the Judgea a* segregating our
rrimlnalsdourts, to relievo ths cengsslion
of our calendars. I would do away with '
juvenile judges, and let the superior
court criminal Judgea handle all crim-
inal cases. Under this plan, Hie state
yould provide an industrial school con-
nerted with a farm where the ays and
gists of each circuit could be sent and
eared for under the management of a i
good man. who would be under the dl-j
niyted with a farm where the boy* sad <

“This would 'make oar juvenile crlm.
Inals responsible to the Judge and rt
the same time placed under hie rare
In an Institution under his direction,
uat'll such time si he could have an op. .
port unity to studs through the
oßCers and superintendent of the school
apd farm and determine the hast course
to follow In each cnee. It an inmate muld
be Improved lime and step/ In
that direction would be taken. If' the 1
judge should find that an inmate could
not bth Improved, then he would hntre I
tho right to pnr* such n sentence at in
hie judgement wpuld be in keeping wltk 1
ike crime.

“I shall support any Icgislntion look !
lifg to the equalisation es oar arhool tea
throughout tho state for statu schoJs,"
he said. “It occurs to me that we must
srrhr* at soma point as acar as pos-j
slble where the taxes so» school pur-
poses wilt fall on ail property of tho 1
state equally and the burdens upon the
people, regardless of whet county they
llvo In, will be aa near th« same as
pose I Me.

' I am la favor of going forward, with!
eat etnto highway building pragma and
providing the aeresenry funds for the*
work to bo carried out la accordance
With the ronaervotlve estimates of the 1
highway eomml.li.on, We cannot slop
this Work in the middle of the stream
we mutt go torwayd with It and com
piste It," bo Mid.
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Don’t let your Radiator Freese
Call on tw.

The AulomoC.g Supply Co. !
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A savings uccount gives you a concrete, definite resolution, which
can be seen and felt and appreciated. It is an easy one to make
and an easier one to keep.

*
. v

Just think what a savings account gives you! It can be planned
for definite uses. A home of you r own, an education for your
children, a partnership in your business.

•* S* m

begin the new year right—start a savings account now. And de-
cide to save a certain^ amount each week or month.

fit : V
'
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Goldsboro Savings and Trust Company
“THE SAVINGS BANK” ' * > K >tM
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Attractive
HAT SALE

J oday we offer a big 1 lot sjiort trimmed
and the latest season styles, Monday we.take inventory. Ifyou really want a nice
hat at a low price go to

>

MillineryParlors
105 N. John Street Goldsboro, N. C.

Give Them a Start
o -n''* 1 ''

m 1
Ad a Christmas gift, Mr. H. H. Brown, of ths

Broun Motor Company* printed to each of hia cm- j
ploycca n deposit of in our Savings Dr
part merit. j

.» j
”

TM« is giving them a Mart in the'right direction,
for ope of the first essential* of acres* la a constantly
growing savings account, j

Give your employe** * start next Christmas and
then keep them going, encourage them to save regular
b » part or V.r, oay check.

.

The Wayne National Bank
j

Dependable for Two GcacrnthMNi.
'

.OXFORD ‘CHAWWIH AND IWMtfYI

can
¦*rvr few

' mJT rtlt DOLLAR*
AFP Oltl>

MCHPVCB wf' BP

'5?. --"°TTO OXFORD
*m« h« x*s .m !WSS“'“

L J. M. EDGERTON Gold*boro, N. C.

who’s
Hpi who?

We are the people who sell the BEST QUALITY CO Al*Wa have the genuine anil not the just a* gbod. Give ua a
trial and be convinced.

. W. H. GRIFFIN & SON
Yjar Wnraaant PiM I'bones 47 and 4*


